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Be City (Guard.

EVEUY SATURDAYS

L L.

aud Proprietor.
OKFICE-- Oo tlx East aide of Willamette

.:lreet, between beveutli and Eighth Street.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

rr annum... $2 CO

r'.ix Months... , L25
line niontln. , .75

ODB ONLS

UATKS OF
Advertisements inserted aa follows:
One square, ten line or lew one Insertion S3;

etch subsequent inwrtion II. Ce-- h requir!
in advance.

Time advertisers will be charged at the
rates:

One square three month $0 00

Oue square lis months 8 00

Onesqiuure one year........... .. 12 00

Transient notices In local column, 20 centi
per line lor each Insertion.

Advertising billi will be rendered quarterly.
All job work muat be ram ros oh dxmvibt.

CEO.

and

1tilL PRACTICE IK THE C3URT3
V of the Second Judicial District aud in

he Supreme Court of this State.
S(tcial attention given to collection and

oiatters in probate

L.
-- Attorney and at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

IN ALLTHE COURTS OF

t thU State. Will give pecial attention

to collections and probate matters. ,

Omcl-O- ver Ilendrick & Eakin's bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,

iCU jEN'J CITY, - - - OREGON

i)KFICE-Uoo- ms 78 McClaren Building.

rSpeclal attention given to Collections

and Probate business.

A. DORRIS,
,

CITY, - - OREGON
LUG EKE

Omcl-- Iu Itegi-te- r Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

tfTILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
VV Itourta of the State.
Special attention given to real estate, col- -

United States Government
7 and a.

Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms

W. Condon,
LAW.

-D-UNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, Oregon.

E. O. POTTER

OREGON.EUGENE,

Omca-Bo- om No. 4, Dunn'i Block.

GEO. M.

Mtcrney and CcunsoUat-Law- , and

Real Estate
OREGON.

EUGENE CITY, -
Ofllce-- ln Masonic Temple. "

E. R. SKIPWORTH,

OREGON.
EUGENE CITY,

Omci-Up-s-- airs in Register Block, 6rst

door to the left ,

Will do a general Uw practice in al the
at

Coarts of the State. All business promptly

attended to.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

OREGON.
KUGENK CITY

o ..i ,.n ta Trobate businesa

and Abstracts of Title.

Ofnot Over Lane County Bank.

and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Drug Store.
where Dr Sh.RonReduce on Fifth street,

. ermerly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M'MURTRY,

& Surgeons,
Office 9th St, Opposite HofTman House.

DR. D. A. PAINE, Reaideoc. eorner 10th

and High 8treeta, Eu-en- ..

DR.W.T. McMURTRY, Residence OUv.

St, between 9th and 10th, Euaent,

J. O.

DENTIST.
mCE OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

0 work warrant!
Lut-hin- g f dminwtered for peii- - i

kractioaot Ueth.

EUGENE

fern
$ pa

zdunuw

Manufacturing

I f f M Iff I ff

je arm

-- 15US1XESS 18 YEAR&- -

Diamonds, Watches,
& Instruments.

Ik Select :! Portland

Special attention given to and
by two first-clas- s workmen. All

The Vaciflc Tea
Has Hands

Mr.

Having it. He will sell goods at

BEDROCK
PRICES !

Full Line of and

Handsome Presents away with Teas
and

Harness JJhop
OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 9th STREET

HAVING Star Bakery, I am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at the

LOWEST
Tho Most

Competent
Workmen

Aro employed, and I will Midwvor to give sutinlaction to all hi ma favor

A. A. 1 12.

A GOLDISMTH,
The h hn

Has a stock of Fine China, Glass,

Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays CAfeH price for Furs, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Orders filled promptly, with the care.

I
All Goods sold as as in Eugene.

Ca 11 and b corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day Henderson,

FURHITUBE fc
bIbibtikiig
in Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

E. R .Luckey
DEALERS JJV

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet Oils,
Etc.,

Prescription Department in Competent hands.

RESTiMTlYE

CITY

PFREFPf mtlTtQNt
healthi

Thi only remedy known which will

S'inrjia'j tho H Jtrlthre Processes ef the

Human System.

Py this natural and simple meansh quickly
anil pcrinutiuuCy 'C('RliS All Forma of
nysprpulu, CaustlpHiliin, llonlal and
hrrou. Exhaiutlou, General Dclilllly,
Brain Fa. or any cxhaoted or weak,

ned condition of tho system, from wbaU
ver cause, Skin Kruptlons, llolls, Kun

nine Sores, Scrofula, and all Dlsea.ee of
the Mood, Stomach, Llror aud Ildneya.

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR 85.00.
Dr. fuller's M paw huolc, dinrrtptlveof Tly

drtstltio lleil.initlv.au J hla other Kiiuvdica,
eul True by niail.

KILLER DRUB CJUan Francisco, Ca!.

ron &ALB by
E. R. LUCKETi & CO.

J S. LUCKEY.

CAtJCRIN

Clocks, Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc
Re pairing I'romptly Executed.

kwTAIIWork Warranted.
J. a. LUOKKY

Central

DRUGS,

PATENT

TOILET

A FI LL LINK OF

PERFUMES AND SOArs,

IMPORTED and Doim-ati- CIGARS.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is well kept, and all Phynlclans Prowrliitlrmsaml
Kamlly K.h'Ik'k will lie trlvim the pnimpt and
rarvful at trillion of a cumpoU'Iit and I'xnuriviuvd
I'harmat'lst.

East Ninth Street, Eugene, Oregon,

AUG OFFICE OF

II.

Who will attend all calls in thin city
aud country. SiUiHfuc- -

tiou Guaianteeu.

all and

G. N.

MAKES ALL

OF ALL

Civ. me atrial. I fnaraotes mj work to
and mill raoa.

A Little Too Lat-- to doctor when Hrlijht'i
Di.aae haa done ita work. Take Wrigut'i
Kidney and Liver Cure (or inflammation of
kiduoyi and liver, pain in WV and other
warning of ki.lucy trouble. Hold by all
druggist.

lUutKY.Or., Augl, 181KJ.

An old Holdior'i story: In the late war I
was sold ir in the First Maryland Volun-

teers, Company O. During uiy term of
service I contracted chronic diarrhiva, since
then I have used a RriMt amount of modi-oiu-

but when I (ouud any thai would jive
me relict they wonld injur my atnmach,
nutil Chamber laln'e Colic, Cholera and Diar-rbu'- a

remedy wai brought to my notice. 1

nne it and will say it is the only remedy that
gave me permanent relict and no bad results
follow, I take pleasuro in reoonimendiug
this preparation to all my old comrade.,

ho, while giving their service, to tbeir
ronntry, contracUd this dreadtul dlaeaae as I
did, from eating unwbule.ome and nnoook-e- d

food. Youra trulv, A E bending, Halaey,
Or. Foi aalo by F. M. YVilkiui.

French Tuiisy Wafers.

These wafers are a sure and safe smcifiu for
all kinds ot female troubles and will remove
all obstructions to the monthly erlds, no
matter what the cause. Tliey are just what
every woman needs, and can be used safely.
For sale by the Liviuirtnn. M.dioal Ca, man-
ufacturers, l'ortlaud, Oregon, also by our sole
suenU, Ostium A Co.. Dnigk'txU, Eugene,
(.lreun.

TAKE IT KEFOltE BREAKFAST,

The gnat appetiser, tonic and liver Miiulator.
In use fur iu're than 60 yean in England
1'iwitive serit)c for liver onmidaint; bad taato
in the mouth on arising In the mornlug, dull
iwius in the head and back oi the eyee, tired
(eetinir, diuinea, of liver
complaint. l!etneily-- lr Henley's Enulisb
lanlelitin 'ionic, Ktlieves oonstipatlon, shar
4ns the appetite and tones up the entire ays

tern, (let the genuiiio from your druggist for
tl, and take according to directions.
i . .. J

V iiin' w,.
Combines the juice of the Blue Figi of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human ivstem, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

EIDKEYS, LIVER AND

AXO TO

the

tO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING! SLEEP.

HEALTH and 8TRENQTH
Naturally follow. Every one la using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San FaAMCiKO, Cau

loonviLLi, Kr. Niw Yo, N. Y

WILL NOT lo

!

KINDS OF

OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
n
five satisfaction. 8b.ps eorner of Elahth stmt

AT

G.

This
GOODS in latest shades.

tho Best.
JKfBOOTS AND of all descriptioiiH.
HPirSDecial Sale of WKAl'S and all kinds of

GARMENTS, in latest

Don't miss this Sale. wo will meet
competition,

Effectually,

UNDRESS

Q. BETTMAN.
kinds of Produce taken at Trices, the

same as CASH.

Eugene

Machine

USDS

Foundry!

Shops

Special Bargains

BETTIAFs
Month!

FRONTS AND ENGINES.
BEPAIBIKO

G ARB
I BY B . A

i. ALJL VI; JL Q

DISSEIlSiTIO:!

OL22 EUGENE, SATUUDAY. SEPTEMBER

(gufltuf

(PUBLISHED

CAMPBELL,

ADVKHTI81NO.

B.D0RRIS

Attorney Counsellor-at-La- w,

BILYEU,

Counsellor

Attorucy-at-La- w,

GEORGE
Attorncy-at-Lsi- u

ATTOBNKY-AT-LA- W

Seymour
ATTORNEY-A- T

Attorney-at-La- w,

MILLER

Agent.

Attorney-at-La- w,

Attorney-at-La- v

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician

Wilkin's

Physicians

DR. GRAY,

wr.riT

Yjfft
J:.

xsmwtmmm

jeweicr,
ESTABLISHED

Clocks, Jewel-
ry Musical

Most U South

Repairing
Engraving
work warranted.

Co.
Changed

J. 0.
purchased

Groceries, Glassware
Crockery.

given
Coffees.

BATES.

raewitbaca11- -

CUIUS

ta
LARGER Groceries, Crock-

ery,

Highest Country Produce,

greatest

DON'T BOAST PRICES.
Cheap anyone

&

House Eugene.

Articles, Paints,
Brushes, Etc.

rLnrLul

h. Ik
MEDICINES,

ARTICLES,

INGALLS,
Veterinary Surgeon,

ourrounding

PrTCLOTHING,

Novelties.

PKAZER,

langoraymptouii

BOIELS

Cleanse System

undersold.

Proprietor.

SHOES,
LADIES'

Remember

B5TA11 Highest

CASTINGS, STORE

Apiilefate's Troubles.

The Ashland Record ot a recent date give

a version of the cAUiee that led to the remov-

al of Applegato from the Klamath Iudiaa
reservation. It aayi:

Word waa received this week that Preei- -

deut Harrison, at hie summer retort at Cree-ce-

Bpring, Fa., hod ou Monday removed

Oen. E. L. Applcgate aa Indian agont of

Klamath reservation, aud appointed D. W.

Mathews of Balem, formerly In the drug boa.

iueat at Ashland, In hie place. Qen. Apple

gate won appointed about a year ago at the
instigation of Senator Mitchell and the Ore

gon delegation, and right at the itart became

disgusted with the way the administration
wae conducting Indian affairs. Every week

teemed to add mora disgust, and the general

beiug very good with hie pen, kept the de
partment at Washington well posted with hie

riewi. During Cleveland's administration
the Indian department was regularly divided

among the different denominations, and the

head of affairs being ot a liberal turn of mind

things went smooth. When good Mr. Har- -

risou went in with hit infant damnation and

on anything but a Calvan- -

iitio shiugle doctrine, be appointed to the

heads of Indian departments a lot of fanati

cal sectarian bigots better grounded in big-

otry lhau himself, it that could be who

have beou conducting the department on

that narrow line, fighting the Catholie

church with the venom characteristic of sec

tarian jealousy, and rooting out as near as

possible all Christian ideas that do not con-

form to the hell fire damnation orthodox

pattern. Add to this tniiture the tact Agent

Applegate is generally termed an infldol, and

you can teo what a monkey and a parrot ot
a time they have been having. Qen, Apple-gat- e

was aaked to resign some time ago by

the Indian oommlasiont f. lie was disgusted

enough to quit willingly but would not do so

If it gave his fanatical enemioe any pleasure.

He will now expose the administration and

ita management. lie saya the department

officers who have ' called there thoroughly

Ignore the government and oonduot them

selves at if tho church was their guiding

star, and that the work now going on will

soon produoe worse rotults than the dark

ages ever saw.

ProHts of Baukliiff. '

Ths Mexican Fiuanoler gives the following

table showing the aniouut of capital invested

and average dividend rate of a large number

of bauke all over the world, which will in-

terest students of financial questions:
P.M un Averave

capital In dividend
thiiusamls. rate.

Ill English banks 9270.000 11.8
10 Hootch banks 46,000 11.8

9 Irish banks 35,000 10.3
30 Australian banks 85,760 11.7

23 Cauadian banks 57,500 8.0
11 South African banks. 6,250 10.0
6 Indian and Eastern b. 91,500 6.0
0 South American b'kt. 14,500 0.0
2 Mexican bonks 9,500 17.0

In the United States the percentage of

profits on bunking capital varies greatly, the
banks in the older and more thickly-settle- d

eastern states showing a comparatively low

rate of dividends, while in the western states
where the current rules for money are much

higher, the banks earn large profits. For ex-

ample, a five years' average of banking
profits in the eastern state of Maine Is 0.34

per cent, while during the same period In

Kansas the banks earned an annual average

of 10.02 per cent, and in states farther weed

like Washington, the rate wai 18.04 and in

Oregon 23.88, In this country the more fa-

vorable laws regarding simulation enable

the banks, in the face of a somewhat slow

business moveraont, to earn satisfactory

dividends,

Tliat MeKinley Bill.

(From the Pittsburg Dlspatch.1

'I tell you, the affairs ot this country will

never be run right until women take a band
in 'em," said a newly-marrie- d citizen. "The
other afternoon a fellow got me Into a

over the MoKinley bill and
went borne to eupper feeling bot. In the
course of the evening my wife remarked,

very sweetly and insinuatingly:
John dear,' the said, 'I taw an only too

lovely piece ot goods and I Intend to

order a drew off of it
'I knew that meant a fifty at least, but I

said nothing for a long time. I bad an idea,

though, and finally I decided to risk it.

" 'I with that ebap would quit bothering
me with that MoKinley bill,' I said, 'be wor

ries the life out of me with it.'
'0 psy it, John, dear, pay it,' said my

wife. 'Don't lot it worry yon any longer,

I'll wait till next month for my dreea. Pay

it, won't you, dear?'

"I promised to pay it the very next day 1

and I tell yon right here that unlets w bat
a woman tt the helm pretty toon the thlp of

state Is bound for the rooks."

P. J. Sullivan, th fiend who assisted th
notorious Carrie Brtdley to murder old man

Brown and throw bit body in th Willam-t- t

at Portland, was arretted reoently at
Siaaon on complaint of a woman from whose

galnt bt was living, for assault and

battery. When the case came in court and

the woman wai testifying the brat Sullivan
jumped at ber and with both feet kicked her
In the abdomen. The trial wai postponed

until be served out a term of thirty dayi for

contempt, but the tupcrior oourt released

him on account of a legal technicality.

Coffee promise soon to be such a high

priced luxury a to be totally beyond th
reach of many of its present partaker. The
ooffe trops of Ceylon, Arabia and other lo-

calities ar so constantly failing that planter
ar going out of lb buainea and directing

their attention to tea and fruits. Then
seems no longer a chance of making a profit-

able crop in the coffee growing district aad
the countries where it will grow ar about
exhausted. The result will be that w must
stop drinking this palatable beverage.

Blank mortgage deed for al at th

A Grande Hondo Ranch.

A reporter of the Scout bat been exploring
the big ranch of J. Q. Shirley, in Grand
Bond valley, and among other things says:

Altogether, Mr. Shirley has about 2,500

acres, 1,300 of which are nnder cultivation.
The first place visited was bis Immense
wheat field, two miles and a half long and
containing 800 acree. The average height
of the grain is about up to a man's breast,
and the beads are large, full and heavy; the
yield, taking the entire field, being some
thing over forty bushels to the acre. In
order to harvest this Mr. Shirley has invest
ed in an Immense machine called the "Har-
vest King," a combination header and
thresher, which require the strength ot
twenty-tw- o horses to furnish the motive
power. The machine was in operation upon
our arrival, and attracted our particular at
tention. It la a marvel of mechanical skill
and ingenuity, and does its work with an
eat that Is astonishing. It out a swath
ten feat wide, heading and gathering up th
grain without waste, tbreshee it, cleans it,
divide It Into three grade the first being
the largest and best grains; the second,
grains of smaller size, and the third, broken
grain which make good feed and then de
posit the grain in sacks. Two men are
kept constantly sewing the tacks tnd oastlug
them off the machine into rows convenient
(or being gathered up with wagons. It re-

quire five men to run it, and out twenty or
twenty-fiv- e acre per day. The most of th
field waa broken for the first time last sum-

mer but was not seeded till thle spring. We
ar told that there ie a peculiarity about this
land that makoa anoh a count necessary.

Bundsy Welcome: The establishment of a
new Democratic daily newspaper in Foitland
is becoming mor of a certainty. If arrange-
ments now nnder consideration aro satisfac-
torily eonoluded the new paper will make its
appearand with the advent ot the new year,
and if it doe it may be relied upon as having
com to stay. The enterprise will be strong
ly backed financially and will have a com-

plete staff of ablo writers and new gather
ers. It telooranh service will be the most
complete and readable of any newspaper in
the northwest and will be furnished by spe-
cial correspondents. Oregon Is sadly in
need of this kind ot a paper aud th Democ-

racy ot th stat doubly to. Th one dis-

couraging feature of Oregon is that with all
its advertised greatness, the prlnoipol city
With a boasted population of 80,000 only
support one dally newspaper, while Seattle
hu (our or fir first-cla- daily journals that
are a credit to the enterprise of the Queen
City.

Union 8cout: Some of the laws of Oregon
are peculiar to aay the least. For Instance:
The county court calls in a physician to ex-

amine a man a to bis sanity. If the physi-
cian finds that th man It insane and com-

mitment paper ar mad out he got a fee
of five dollars; If the man it found to b all
right he doesn't get a continental red cent.
Again: If th sheriff baa four prisoners in
jtil he I allowed five dollars weekly for each
one, making twenty dollar per week for the
four. It be I unfortunate enough to get
another prisoner, the board of each It reduc-

ed to three dollars per week, making fifteen
dollar per week tot the fire. Those and
othor similar laws that could be mentioned
Indicate what an acute penetration
our Solon ar possessed of and show what
an immense pressure of brain power Is car-

ried around inside the cranium of the aver-

age legislator.

"Why do you Amorlcans put five centi on
a letter to Mexico when two ar enough?"
askt a business man writing from th City of
Mexico, says the Springfield Bepublican. "It
oath so abundant in northern homes that yon
can to waste it? Prty tell your people that
only a 'phule' will put any more postage on
a Mexican letter or paper than on one des-

tined for th United Stale else why th
postal treaty? One-ha- lf my oorrespendent
thu foolishly eontribut to Unci Sam' ex-

chequer." TbI advice i well timed. Most
peopl know that letters to Canada need bear
but So postage for each ounce or fraction
thereof, but it ia lest generally known that
th urn rat applies to letter tent to Me-

xicowhich la too often regarded a a "for-
eign country."

Two prize fighters, Hlggt and Bayers, tr
In th Umatilla county jail serving out a fin
of 11000 each for engaging in a little mill on
th reservation, recently. They bad tbeir
choloe, on year in the pen or f 1000 fine.
They chose th latter. This It without doubt
th fint Inttano in Oregon where the law on
priz fighting waa enforced,

For th first time In many year th Sun-

day law waa brought into effect and th sa-

loons In Corvalli wer closed on Sunday
Last. It la needless to aay that many of our
citizen wer very much inconvenienced.

Leader.

Give Them. Chance I

That is to say, your lungst Alto all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it it. Not only the larger air
passage, but th thousands of little tube
and oavitiea leading from them. When
thee ar clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your lungs can-
not do tbeir work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any ot
the family of throat and note and head and
lung obstructions, all ar bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There ia just one sura way
to get rid of them. That ia to bike

German Byrup, which any druggivt
will tail yon at 75 cent a bottle. Even il
everything else has failed you, yon may de-

pend upon thii tor certain.

For Sale.

80 acres of fine beaver dam land for tale.
Easy to clear. Land adjoining and of same
character produced last year tt tons timothy
hay per acre. Two spring branches on tb
premises. No swampy land. Uood out-
range. For term and information, apply
at this office.


